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Ontario
Merchants'

Consolidated
Dominion.

Federal,

Loan and Savingt Cot.

Union..

London* 0. L. A A. Oo.

Seringa and In

Hamilton Pry. 4L. Son
National
AngMaa. Mortgage Go

Toronto, 6. *
Toronto*

Dorn. Bor. Stock, l p. a

Wptont) Stock, «p. 
City Toronto Stock, I p

Books anti Jttattoiurpjttiettilatuoug•changed at bom F to *7.86.
Sair—Liverpool la lower and ratting ■*
rar remains unchanged at *1.50 to |1 at. Ooderld
eady with «alee of can at Me.
Dam) Aman—Uonntry let» are wanted at 7k 
at none offlsnd. Dealer! eell usually at 7|e fa 
»>^n lot#, with • quiet demand.Hors—AethlngdSng and prloee nominally ne

WHITE ROBES! WHIÏEROBES!00., North-
liberal, lot held moetlp by operator! for a rise. At 
Hamburg wheat wad difficult to mesa, although

«**■17toed, Oonn.
OJE All Gold and Sill 
-W 10a 8T8VKN8 For a longOaBD 00., N< IAT SCHOOLS has appeared. If

Hjmnl, we «nd the brat and mo*don of 1» to *r per qr. changed at abont Me for new and 7 to lie AYSfilllloatrated CATALOGUE of
le. Chromoa, Watchea. Be-

quoted at «M di to Hi, he* yellow Seale poetry, of good
and Mecklenburg Ma ed to Me, and white volveri and N< CHEAPEST *

CATTLE. In the U, F. NASON, U1 Only a little while/lb! free on board. At Stettin wheat ruled dull it a Un ion goal down,Predou* lore,'Oold, Ohromo, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath,fall of four mark!, or ihlUinge, par quarter on the A home, wwry pilgrim IX. NO. \i\ly rofflolant lor the Scroll, Miweek. At Konlgdberg priori were down one to wanmct__, ^ 1________ m____________,__
First .clan for export, that la rteera averaglog 
not under 1,101 lbe, have been In fairly good aupply, 
but rather ilow of rale from the fact, that shipper) 
are already fairly trail supplied, and that they Snd 
It difficult to procure mean! of shipment ; prion 
are eonwqoeoily 86c lower, and down to *«.76. 
Seoond-daaa lot the local market, that la, light 
iteeri and he! fen, and heavy eowi and bulk, have 
been elle ed freely, but telling rather slowly, and

two toUlagn for eiub ofivy Gold-plate i Bing for 
QBE CAB6/30, Northford,Hungary. 488-88

ivlgation atTelegram! from '▲RENT,
Oronntadt waa expected to re-open about the lit floral, or granite cards.JÙU Ivory,

name, 10c. * „___ __
CARD HOUSE, Toronto

already ft* of lee. The- ihtpmentl of wheat from HEALINGn we eu lively, out selling racner eiowty, ana 
much eealer at «3.76 to *4 12. Thlrd-elam havethe South of Boaebi both tor the U.1L and the Ooo- CLUTHE win remove

ttnent, continued only on a moaU ecale, and were from Hamilton, on the 16thhave not brought over ** 60.principally from modale ft, Odeeta being unoanatly May, toShut—There baa been very little change In the Home May and June.Opera Hoorn,quiet ; there wars at late* advices 11 eteamera
'HE a LITTLE FLIRT AND

Lovera* Handbook oontalna the eecreta of the 
handkerchief, fan, per. eel, language of flowers,

to the United Kingdom with at former prloee. Flrat-claea
Roumanian advicea ren steady at 

Second-claaa
wheat Modal, fl.

with more wanted.•alee of Gelcti at former prloee. to 48 lbe, have add readily at * •tamp flirtations. Price,thla continent prloee have been rather weak; at New te *6.26. No «bearing yet nearing.
Luna—Bioeipte still small and Inenffident, prloee 

Arm, and bayera eager, bat no further edvanoe 
baa been eetabUehed. Really flzat-dam wanted at 
M.M to *4.76, while eeoond olam have add readily 
at |160 to *«.16, bat how long thee# prtoe» would 
be maintained In face of Increased euppllee la 
doubtful.

Calvw—Have continued In eteady demand, acd 
quick of eale at firm prloee ’ — —1 — 
but then only. Flrst-elaae, dr 
lbe, have been all wanted and 
to#. Second-clam, dressing 
hove been In fair aupply, and 
II60 to *6. Any below th« 
wanted, and. If oflered, mu* 
wOlbilng.

10 oenla; S ooplce, *6 cents.
York Increaaed receipts and advancing re tee el BpenocrvUle, Ont.10DBL IABD COAddtem

0- We are the only publlehata of this book In■kets peoplefreight cheeked ralea and la western Canada, all others are not genuine.to have been waiting the movement» of the
I AN ADI AN MINES —GOLD,
' Iron, phoephate, etc, bought and sold on 
mlarion ; mineral territories prospected. 

EL D. MILLS, 8» Clarence street, King*»,

raten Cropclique, with prloee *111 above ahij
and thU, along

lobe the
The vi*-

[STERBROOK’S■ssasstsais
■««hoard porta,and the rail ahlpmenta from weetem 
■ " —11 rpor»:—

». IS# 1ST». 1871.
■8, May L May 10, May U.

ILS» 88,181,887 1*408,418 8,046,84» 
17,74# 11,1*6,«18 10,688,800 8,888.688 
$*,781 8,1*4,084 1,786.1** *,867,187
36,864 1,116,412 1,878 681 -------- “
16,880 448,8* *77,17*

TotaL. 18,«88,820 *8,8884* *8,648,287 81,818,816
The lollewtag table ahowi the top prloee of the 

4 SerenS Modi of produce In the Uvaepo* meek*

taken at 16.60

welt at STANDARDit to not
Wheat.

WELL BORING.
RELIABLEAND WOOL.

of efficacy.but eut-608,461 VARIETY8* Maty «treat,cured quiet but eel ling

^ASH, DOOR AND PLANINGCauraxm—Groan offering abuodantaly and rall-
lngaa before a large eale at 17c. factory foseala ; nearly new; price *1,608. H.

Iriwa steady
#60 to* for the be*green. .BANDS CENTRAL HOUSE,

Winnipeg ; the only flrstida* hotel In town ;
Lamrois-Prloed unchanged at Motor the bee Winnipeg ; the only At 

■ Urefy In connectionWoon—Quiet and rather wank ; no pulled offer
ing, nor le combing wanted ; bat super would be 
taken at *4 to 36c, and so pet extra at *7 to 
38c. Fleece eold on the atreet at SOcon Monday, 
but ha» not begun to offer to any extent is yet 

Tallow—Weak and abundant ; rendered to net 
bringing enythlng over 6*c from dealers, and a 
round lot of about 161 barren eold at 6ic : rough 
unchanged at So.

Quotations aland ae follow! :—1 
choice, 18.00 to #.60; No. S la
------- “------- ■ 1,17.08 to #60;____________ _

oared, 16 to 18c; Oalftirtnq dry,
________ ____, JL26 to «8.76 ; Wool, fleece, *0

to 88c ; Wool polled super, 64 to 86c: extra enper, 
8,0Te; *""•"*

8. AD.A d.
For Sale by all Stationers.;.18 « IS 8Flout TTUTCriÉSON

JJL Male snd Domini
HOUSE, OOR.8. Wheat.10 0 16 0 16 0 16 6

KNOW THYSELF.R. Wheat 10 6 TO 4 10 4 M 4 _____Dominion streets ; o
Jtmftrson ; tree bus to el 
HUTCHESON à SCOTT,

White. .16 8 16 4 16 4 16 4
.16 4 16 6 16 6 16 6

Ber ley. alleviated si dIOR SALE OR RENT—ONE8 8
7 *

88 8
*6 8
78 0
S7 8 .
H « I* 8
88 8 88 «

Floub—Ht» been quiet, but eteady. Superior
extra eold on Thursday at |6 60 f.o c., and oo Mon
day at equal to $6.80 bare. Extra brought equal to
— — .— — -----’ay, Saturday, and Monday.

Saturday at equal to M 60 
■ed on fie spot ft #60, and 
»t to-day waa Inactive ; the 
g 100 bbto of spring extra at 
lea bald ae before, at $1.10 
superior extra.

Bn la—Unchanged, with «alee of can at $1* on

A flrat-clam brick foundry ; good machinery, 
and In good running order, In the Village of 
Ce yoga, county town of Haldlmand. Apply to 
JOHN * J. EVANS, Cayuga til-1*

rpHORNHILL HOTEL —FOR
J- Bile, that desirable first-claie hotel situated 

In the thriving village of Thornhill, and containing 
the beet «tabling north of

lid purchase 
work publh

66.00 to.84 0 68 6 88 0
-86 8 88 8 86 8 86 8 the PEABODY14 to 16c;.71 0 76 0 76 6 70 0 entitled

Tallow. -.88 6 #re IlIF-PlKIBBTi
new. vitality, nervous and physical
debility, or vitality the erron of youth

may he re-MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH Toronto, and
Apply to WM THi

■ttotrnal Market*. OUTFIT —A NUM- tongüaç*, written by a phyaldan 
ee, to whom waa awarded a golds

Mowimal, May 18
a gold aed

for eale cheap. Addrom8616 f.o.e.; other there to, ll any, a rathe» A SON, Mill Point, Ont. fol and very expectore engraving-bbto extra
A N O E R CUBED—THOSE
afflicted with eoneer can hove It completely 
by the nfldaralgn-d. All Information given by 

•ring B. FLaT.HBB, Hockley P.6. Out

M 77$; 60 spring extra at $*80; 180 if prevailing < 
c-iterndve andHue at 86 50. No change can be made In quotations

extra at M M to #88 practice, of which to worth tan time theextra at MM price of the book.•tiling at #Mfrom 84.80 to at M.40 bakerti atto *4 76. to *60; «ne at 84 71 to N 80
Wgaav—Mora active and «6; Ontario bag» * *81 to *88; city bags,

week In tonna loti at *26 lor No. 1 and at $1.83 at *18 to**
eold in round lota on Fridayfor No. Hoc.

$1 16 lor ordinary no. 8at *86 for choke OtnmaL—Ontario, at #«0 te *4*.
câre of Na 1 et $L86» on Thursday ; it **7
Friday and Monday and «L28 oo and In Oirt-BeeefpM, «.«M bueh.it 8* to Me.

Thursday ; atcars of No. t at *86 28 on 8,800 bosh, at* to 87 Je per 06

the mark* toan Lox.
rath* unsettled ; Ho. 1 fall eold at *1 Ut; Done—Beoelpte, *8*1 buah, at about Mto«»tc 

for May delivery.
Whbav—Canada epring at * SI te **
Borne—New Weetern at 16 to 17c ; Breckvtlle 

and Morriaburg at 17 to 18o ; Eastern townihlpsat 
17 to 18*0.

Ihim Naw at 11* to 18*c, according to make.
Lana—At 10 to l**c foe tub* and pain,

• Pom-Mem it *t 68 to Al.

but No. S war offered at $1.*S and not takenHamilton Peg. AL. Soc.
National •old freely In enr-lote Hon P. A. ’1881Anglo-One. Mortgage Oo

et *.* end Addreeq Dr. W. H. PAR-
Hurrah for Manitoba !*. e., timtni wi 

•mal l ; MU Gee
to. S at*.* aUf.

usually
•old at* SO to $1.21, maybe$188 to $187. m im dcqbum mum iiiimil prloee unchanged, 

aed eastern nominal.with ealee at «Tel
to *7$ pe* lMIbfcToday weetern w** offered at S7JToronto, O. A The following addi.ton.l ealee wereeastern at *8*0, but neToronto A 108 bbto medium bakers' at $6 80 ; 100 do. at WBMESDAY, 26TH HAY, 1880.* Si ; 188 bbto enpeeflae at $1.60.Bailst—The

to offer, end no ealee haveDora. Oov. Stock, Ip. c. ’en Friday M. Jeton, M.B., Market. For partirais» apply,
and 68eWp toot) Slock, 8p. 

OBv Toronto Sleek, I p
Sr. Jon», N.k, May 18. w. PSITTIEi

MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, 400-8*
'CAST. TORONTO

Fig)cx—The market waa very retire to-day,and Arm, with
of Ha 1 eold bit week

; 7*c l a A, and Me would have Oatmsal—Thera to aproepect cl an eady advance, 64 KINOgoverned by the rile In Ontario.87 to 8*
Bra—Nominal st $8 to .880,, UXURIANT

routing of any ooosequwsos dolit ; 
dote is $4 06 to 84

clover Whlskere and Monetachee10. bnl the well-Cheeee ahlpmenta this week amount to 8,100lot eold the atreet at * 86. boxea The price paid averaged about ll*c. Ayre'a ForSraATroao, May 18. weeks. An agree-At the Stratiord.flret el thewere large lent but have
$8 to «16rince fallen e«. i receipt of the price. 

Chemist, *86 King etiwith most going ejt DEBRIS GKB,
Snuw—Ftir iwtipte aed steady prloee, the range

IvRt-R 0F FiN£being from M60to$rforoataodryetn ahravea
PoTAToaa—Hare eoottoraed to

quantltira, and On rail vary slowly

HOP BITTER!apparent, and
fair and price» weak at 10 to 66c.

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)
CONTAINS

[OPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,

Applks—Scarcely In end round worth «4 to
«4.10 cool! they Be

ITPoOLitT—The first ipelog chicken» eold at 76c
towl steady at «0 te 8$c. Turkeya unchanged at *
to «110. (ELION.

FLOUB, LA
and Best Medical Qr*And the Purest and Best Medical Quali-I

TIE* wE ALL OTHER BlTTKRS.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels. Blood,! 

Liver. Kidneys, and U rl nary Organ s, K er- I 
vouaneas. Sleeplessness and especially 

Female Complaints.
81000 IN COLD.

Will be paid Cor a case they will not cure or] 
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious 

found In them.
Aek yonr druggist for Hoi 
them before you sleep. ” ;e no Other.
D. L C. Is an absolute and Irresistible cure f 01 

Drunkenesa, use of opium, tobacco add

Bend foe CiBcuiaA*.

W. T., A Toronto, Ont.]

J0HK8T0M1'
rune beet,Oumtao, Myy

Flooa—Not quoted. 
Whsxt—$1.1*1 lor Maj 

for July.
Oonn—87| to 87k 1er 1 

toe July ; H) to lt*c lor 
Oatn—S2k lor May; 

July.
Bra—82*c bid for carit 
Bahlet—78cfor cash;

The pal
Wheat,
Barley, food fo* In

for June 28k 6»

1* lbe VICTORIA TEA WAEEHOV8B,
Docks, per Note* far Pare Teas.Fens-**.* to $10.88* tor June «0.42* te 

lot June ; ** to*"»** for July ;
«10.46 foe

■very Variety of 6ood Pare*17* to #.*0 foe June ; *88* to Teas In Sleek, pat up In quantité. 21 for July.
ties te suitmw —is 1 wwini ; snort ci 

abort riba, *18; tong clrar, *00 Catties
Railway 8talent CO.atone,** Charges Frej

plehled hema 8* to 8*e. 
Bnomrra—Floor, 10-881 Satlsfactien Oaaranl---------------------- 18-887 bbto ; wheat. 117,8* bo* ;
on, 608,808 bunh ; eate, 108.101 buro ; iya «8,080 
"*: Bon* 1 tord, 68,710
• ; cut manta, K6,*60 lbe.

18,686 bbto; wheat, *17,8* 
aah ; corn, 888,080 buah ; oate, «9,008 buah ; 
re, 10,000 buah ; barley, 18,000 bneh ; pork, 668 
bla ; lard, 1,107,785 lbe ; cut mëete, 7,601,888 lha 
Laki FaElOHTa—Wheat, 8c «eked ; corn, 6*c paid 

i Buffalo.
Lake axd Camal Faiieara—Wheat, 18k eeked ;

Money S<
BMW. LAWSON,

Sign of the qneen.
93 King Street, Toronto.

Rhubarb, per dee-------------   0 40 0 60
Hay, per toe------- --------   8 00 16 *
Straw, peiton... — 8 M 7 00
Wool, per lb--.... — - — .. $ M 0 00

PRO VISIONS.
Tram—Seems to have bean fairly good sliioe our

Send for Price List of ever
it GradesFifty Dim

tore*
com, Ilk asked.

lira Meek Markets;
U. 8. Jarm, Chicago, May 18,8.88 am.

Hogs—Estimated receipts, 28,000 ; official reoctpte 
yesterday, 86,604 ; ahlpmenta, 4,868 : light grades, 
#80 to «4 86 ; mixed pari*., * 10 to *26; heavy •hipping, * 80 to *60T

Oaitlb—Beoelpte, 18,OW; left over, 6,100.
J 1RS XT Cm Sr oca Y AIDS, May 18,11 a m. 

g Oattli—Firm, at 8* to 10c ; receipts, 1*
aerar—Steady ; cUpped, 4) to 6«o ; wool 6to7c; 

receipt#, 1* earn.
Lambs—Quiet at e] to 7k 1 receipts. II care.
Hoe»-Firm, at 64 to 6c : receipt», 88 care.

East Losrtt, May 18,18 am.
C awls—Slow ; fair to good, M 80 ; receipts, 1,008 ; 

shipment*, lie.
Heea—Doll ; receipt*, 1,708 ; ihlpmente, 708 ; 

Philadelphia! at $4.86 to *76 ; Yorkera at Ü-40 to 
#60. .

Saaar—Slow ; receipts, 8,400 ; ehlpmcnta, 7,0* 
«Alt Buttalo, May 18, i860 am.

How-Slow; raorinta 88 can ; ahlpmenta *1 
care : 16 care to New York ; Yorkera, 14.68 ; medium 
and henry, 800 to 860 lbe average, $4.80 to *.88 

U. 8 Yard*, N.Y , May 18,11 am.

MCDONALD,Buttib—Receipts of rolls have deciearod, and
thoae of tube have not much Increased ; hence «ap
ply and demand have been more nearly on n par, 
and priera fairly steady. Boa- lots have usually eold 
at 18 te 18c, hot very fine might occasionally bring 
one or two eente more, though each priera are 
purely exceptional. Tube have been «ranted lor 
shipment eastward, tond a few have rold at 18 to 
14c, hut they cannot toe eold to have offered to any 
«tent yet Sireet receipts fairly good, and priera 
•ary et 14 to 18c for pound roll*, but no other roit 
offering.

Chub»—New hae been rolling In «mall lota at 
18c, with a lair demand tor tfcem ; old la out of the 
market. At IngeraoU oo Tuesday 8,000 bokes rold 
at He ; 1,008 bore* et Ilk and 6,000 at 11* 

Bees—Have been unchanged ; all offering have 
rold aa before at from 8* to 10» for lota Street 
receipts considerable and priera raqv at 10 to 1*0.

Ponx—Quiet and easy ; acme «mail loti hare rold 
at $14 26 to 811.60, but the demand hoa been alack, 
and the tendency downwards.

Baoob—A good enquiry he* been heard and a oon- 
siderable quantity arid In email lota ; priera have 
shown but Utile change. One oar of Booked long
time eold et 8*c ; lota of » ton and trader here 
eold freely at 8 to 8*c for long-dear and 7* to 7k tor 
Onmberland. Should eti are attll offered at 6* to 8c 
but dont eecm to rail. Bella and belli* are scarce 
and Arm at 8* to lte for smoked In email lota 

Hams—An settee enquiry has been maintained at 
Ann prie* ; emdWd have eold In lota of 100 at 10*c 
and email lota at 10*c ; canvassed are unchanged at 
11 to Ilk- Pickled are steady at 8 to 8*0, with a 
■mail axle at the Utter figura 

Lamp—Stocks are very imall and price are vsry 
firm at 10 to 10k for tlnneti and paili, and »i to »k

MONTREAL.
FOERPOINTE D

STEEL BARB WIRE FENCING
The beat and chsapeit fence that «en be used. Ti 

be had from all Hardware Dealer» or from

H. R. IVES A CO.,

TBIICWB, $1

post-paid on receipt of price

itrael.

"PROPERTY SALE,—THE UN-
A DEBSIGNED offer! all his land! and town 
property for rale cheep. H* offer! a great many 
town lota with or without house. In different 
parti of Sarnia, and sooth half of let 18 In 8rd eon. 
of Sarnia where he now Uvea with good orchard, 
good buildings and a eawmlll. Will rail any qnan-
........................ 1 aero to 10 or 68, and whaaever

th the mlU or hotel ; mill la In 
it ; also east half of lot 16, 7th 
Up of Sarnia, 1 mile out the 
h good young orchard jolt berln-

______ ; alo lot 80,18th eon. of Sombra,
Greek, ool talnlng 800 acraa tor which I 
ed $20 an acre for wood land ; on It I have 
ingar baah In the county : alio 8 acraa In 
of Sarnia and a good building well suited 

». which I wUl rail with whatever Uni b 
•too south «0 scree of lot No. 6, and the

_______scree ol lot a In the Iront eon. of Plymp-
ton, «0 «créa GEORGE LUCAS, Sarnia

ThU to a aew cereal, laid te have been brought 
from Egypt. If the report In lelatlon to Its with
standing the heat and drought la correct. It U des
tined to become a Meat valuable acquisition, especi
ally to farmers In a hot climate, or on the pleine or 
prairie where the land cannot be Irrigated. It 
somewhat rwemblra Sorghum when growing ; the 
green stalks make excellent lood for rattle ; when 
dry may be oaf fag foil. It to raid te produce 
from fifty * eighty bdahele to the acre; also, to 
make good fleur, from which bread and other food 
ran be made, or It ran be boUed and eaten ea rieeor 
•racked wheat ; It to atoo mid that no better feed 
ran be raised lor fattening cattle, iheep or eerlna 
Plant and cultiva* ai Sorghum. Small eample 
package sent on receipt of 86a

17IL1IAH BKN.HE, Seederonn,
|P*ronto.

Oattli—Steady, at » to 10c ; receipt*, 8,481
Snier—Slow, at 6 to 6k ; receipts, 1.U

$k; reoriptaCALVES—Steady, at 6* to
land ü wanted
good runnl

Buffalo, N T., May 18.
IBM WEMKLÏ MAIL forml an akcellent 

medium through which to reach the public, dren- 
toting from every Poet Office and prominent point I» 
Ontario, and largely In tbe tiater Pverlnoea cl Que
bec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Britt* Columbia, 
and Manitoba.

TH Publisher of Tke if eti util not be rrapondbU 
tor any omission to print, or error In, legal or othti 
advertisements beyond the emounl actually paid101

Bailst—Quoted ae follow»:—Cknada at 76 to 86cnaneiai-- \uuauu mm iwwwi • - VHUIII.I* M IS tu OOC ,
rix rowed It ate at 86 to 80o ; two rowed atate at M
to 70c.

f^UNS. RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
VA and SPORTING GOODS. The U-gart and 
cheapest «lock In the Weat. Send far Urge Ultm- 
teatad raUlogne and nriee list, free by malt J. 
OUBD 6 SONS, P. O. box 0 .87, London, Ont,

_ __ -i----------- ----- j----- _ *11-1

ne couney , aiao a a 
a good building well 
•eU with whateverMay 18, L« p.aa

Whiat—Hard, $1.18; Na at *16 fo. let wantedweaAT—naro, ecu: a a i at ni.i 
SL10 tor ea* or May ; $1.08* lor June $1.06* for
Jqly; N& Sat 83c.

V 1 ■■M* ! ’

HBBB

0
 STRONG) ’

ic

SMOOTH

THE WEEKLY MAIL, TORONTO, FRIDAY, MAY 81
*a —TO =

iiiiiiaii abd ceimtin.
WaoitraDAT, May 18.

* Maaanra.
A «pedal drapatcb of Monday, May 17th, to the 

Hew York preee quote from the Mer* Lmu Bx- 
preeof Monday the tothnring review of the British 
grab! trade toe the preceding we*:—“The 
aspect of agricultural affaira U but little advanced 
aince last week. Night troats In many district» 
have checked the development of wheat, which U 
generally backward and frequently thin. Unless 
genial Weather sets In epeedtly, the chanowof ulti
mate mischief to crops will considerably in
creased. Scotch advice are inmewhal better. 
Although both In Mark lone and in the Provinces 
the demand for English wheat waa somewhat In
active, Uet week'» priera were well maintained end 
even occasionally exceeded. Thetmporte of foreign 
have been sufficient to meet the ordinary require
ments without swelling stocka This circumstance 
end an anomal abonnera In Continental reserve 
have Increaaed the confidence of bayera. If the 
price of wheat had not already fallen compara
tively low, doubtlera trade would require all the 
support extraneous Influence could afford to avert 
a further decline being rawed by the liberation of 
the Ring stocke in America sod the increased im
porte consequent on the ra-opeatng of the Northern 
BaeeUn porta Of late, however, a strong under
current of etradlnara U obeerveble, and the opinion 
U gaining ground that wheat at the precent range 
of priera ran be safely bought for «peculation or 
consumption. Holden have etrqcgiy restated any 
further reduction, being encouraged by allahtly 
unfavourable crop prospects. An activa strength
ening Influence undoubtedly hae been the Con
tinental demand, under which the ooaet to being 
rapidly chared of cargoes at advanced price. Bed 
winter sold at 251 Id for the Continent about toe 
middle of toe week. The turning-point il*
pears to have hem reached In the spot aw___
where the price of red winter has Improved about* 
la per quarter. Baise, on the spot, he alio been 
very firmly held, end a slight advance hae occurred 
both In London and at Liverpool, while la advance 
hae hem paid tor cargoes off-coeel. The mice of 
English wheat Uet week were M,78t quarters at tte 
9d per quarter, against 67,208 quarters it 40e 8d 
per quarter for the corresponding week last year. 
The Importa Into toe United Kingdom during the 
week ending May 8 were 1,014,916 hundred-weights 
of wheat and 166,440 hnndred-wefghla of flour.

The following to the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, May 19,1880 6—
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WaonanAT, May 111 
London—Moating cargoes—wheat, eteady; nain, 

toe turn dearer ; cargoes oo pamage wheat, 
rather eerier; maire, quiet. Mark tana—Wheat, 
steady ; maise, quiet. Loudon—Fair arrange Ha * 
rad whiter wheat, for shipment toe present or fol
lowing month, wee 48a now 48» ed ; good cargo* 
No. 8 epring wheat, off toe coast, ww 47» «d, now 
47a ; goood cargo* Na 2 California waa 48a now 
47s 6d. Arrival» off the ooaet—Wheat and malxe, 
small Imports Into the United Kingdom during the 
week—wheat,140,00Q to 146,800 quarters; maize,140, 
088 to 146,060 quarters ; flour, 80.000 to 85,000 bbto. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, firm.

,W BET1EW OP Teal 
KALE MAI

AT, May 1».

PRODUCE.
The market hae continued to Improve since our 

last. Business cannot be raid to have been active ; 
hot still there hae hem some movement end pjlcea 
in nearly all Instaocea have been Arm. There M 
•till nothing) doing hi exports to Europe, ee 
our price are shove toe ahlpping-potnt, and 
higher then thoee ruling In Statee market» 
Shipment» have been large and receipt» 
small, and In consequence our at:cks have 
come down rapidly during the week. They 
stood on Mon lay morning ea follows :—Flour, 
7,830 bbto ; Ml wheat, 168,886 buah; epring wheat, 
88,726 ; ram, 26,488 ; harley, *.801 ; pea 40,896, 
end rye »6 baril, against ■ the ooeresponding 
date lent rear:—Floor, 18,101 bbto; tab wheat, 
86,189 bn* ; epring wheal, 168,4» ; beta 14,806 
barlay, 86,219 ; pea 66,611 and rÿe n8 nosh. 
Outride advice «how In English quotation» a fall 
of 2d on red winter wheat ; but an advance of 2d 
on white and club; of Id on corn, and of 
Sd on oata Market» to-day mem to have 
been the torn raster, with cargo* quoted 
8d lower ; yesterday they were quiet end eteady. 
Market» duri^ tbe we* nee rioted to hsve been 
only moderately activa bat price generally steady. 
At toe Provincial markets there were dhnlnlahed 
offering» ol English wheel, end foreign wea held for 
1» per quarter advance, which, however, romewhal 
cheeked toe demand. A good continental enquiry, 
at a farther Improvement In priera continued tor 
rargora off era* There was a strong undercurrent 
of eteadlnero obeervoMa end the opinion was gain- 
ing ground that wheat at the current range of prie* 
could be eefely bought 1er «peculation or lawcnrap. 
tlon; which eteedlnee and opinion wereprobablv 
due te abort horoe-eupphra and toe continental de- 

Crop prospecta wee tom favour-

checked the development ot whet, which A raid to 
be generally backward and frequently thin. Unices 
genial weather lets In speedily toe chances of ulti
mate mlechlef to the crops will be considerably In- 
orvaeed. Scotch advice ere somewhat batter: 
Home deliveries bat we* were 107,1* quarters,and 
Importe '.40,000 to 146,000 quartan of wheat, and 
80,030 to 96,080 barrato of flour, making a total «ap
ply equal te 28$,*9 to 806,621 quartan ol 
whet, against an average weekly coommp- 
tion of 484,000 quarter», leaving a deficiency of 
148,178 to 160,181 quartern The quantity of wheat 
and floor In transit hr» been unchanged during 
tbe week, end Hood on toe 13th Inst, at 1,076,. 
080 quartan against 8,810,000 on the 89th ult, 
and 1,481,000 at the erarrapoodlng date last yen», 
toe total quantity of wheat In right on toll con
tinent and In transit to Europe oo the 1st tara 
amounted to «8,766,000 bushels against 40,- 
106,000 in the pterions week, and 88,808,- 
800 on tbe eorrwponding date last year. 
Mall advice my that from harvest to toe 24th nit., 
the ml* of wheat la toe 160 principal market» of 
toe kingdom, hove been 1,864 476 quartern, against 
1,868,888 quarters: and In the whole kingdom It to 
estimated that they have been 4,818,000 quartern, 
again* 7,4*.688 quarters In toe oorrrapondlng 
period of to* eeaoon ; while the average price tor 
Abe Mason h* been 47» 8d per quarter against 49» 6d 
la* year. Continental advice by mall Kate that In 
France the attendance at toe departmental market» 
wae exceedingly email, and the aupplle again on a 
very limited scale, ae notwithstanding the fine wea. 

-ther aed the declining tendency of foreign markets, 
fermera offered very little wheat, and prices of It 
had receded, from the feet th* fine American ami 
Californian wheat had been offered freely * equal 
to 620 *d to 68e lid per 4* lha Brill, trade wee 
quiet at all toe porta eve Marseille», where toe 
«lock In toe dock» waa down to 140600 quart era 
Chop reports wars rath* tom favourable, but Still
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were renrraentod. 1,1
box* wore oflered for rale ; only flea buyers pres
ent ; no tales reported. At the clora of the market 
at eleven o'clock, U cent! woe offered.

Woodstock, May 1».
Since le* mark* day the bn k of the chcrae, 

first tan days' make In May, hae been bought up al 
about lia To-day the market wae well represent
ed with buyer» and eellcn Thirteen factorisa 
via, Ee* Zorra, Central Burgee ville. Bright, 
Strathallan, German Union, Vittoeto, Booktoo, 
Doncan’e, Spring Creek, E Z Central, Olive Leaf, 
Cato cart and Woodstock, registered on the board 
et me *,647 sexw, and raven factor!ea eold at from 
11 to ll*a

Æ Hew Weak Fiedmee
NSW Yeas, May 18, L66 p.m.

Wheat—No. 1 white * $1.27$ to 81.271 for May 
8,000 bo* at *24 tor June ; Na 2 rod, 24,000 buah 
at «1.82 to $1 82* tor May ; $126* tor June ; «L14* 
to $1.16* for July. X

Conn—Na 2, 82,000 buah at 67| to Bile for May 
16,000 bo* at «8*0 tor June ; 8,000 buah at «»*c to 
July. v.

Exports,—Wheel, 422,468 bo*; corn, 110,844 
bush.

Rnomna—Flour, 18,718 bbto; wheat, 72,8* 
bo* ; corn, 78,0* bush ; oata 27,0* buah 
rye, 16,000 bo* ; pork, 828 bbto ; told, 4,848 tea 
whttoay, 224 bbto.

New Yoax, May 18, 210 p.m.
Whxat—Sal*. 20 V 80 bn* ; closing, Chicago, at 

*18 10*81; Milwaukee, *$1.81 to*82; No. 2 
red, at #26*.

Coax—Firmer ; ml* 80,0* ho* ; Na Î * 66 to
1h5Ü

_____ I to 6*a 
Drssbed Hone—6* to $a 
Whisrit—Nominal, * *12 to «1.16.

•ongs ; all good one Warn Rose wUl be mailed 
to any eddreee for 80cta (riempe.) By A. J. Aibxi 
and M. J MoxeiR. Price 80 cte. or$S per doe 

TEMPERANCE JEWELS. (Mots, or # 80 pet
TEMPERANCE LIGHT. (IS €*, or $10 pet 

hundred.)
Thera era extra good Temperance Song Book., 

differing In nrira end «iae. but not In quality. 
Temperance Jewel» la by J. B. Teeny and Rev. B. 
A à of man, and Temperance Light la by Geo. 0.
TMri BBffiM^EA«see ALffiCM»*! Fe* THE 

■1*8 0104*. ByWi. ScrDDa ($1.60) 
Br. B. to well-known m one of our beat eompoiare 

far toe Pianoforte. HU new School contain» a 
great deal ol line mntie, and a good instructive 
courra, and he tin recommendation ot s moderato 
psioa » .

OLIVER DÏT80N & 00.,
BOSTON.

* Ca, 8U Blondway, Haw York.

BURNELL’S

or
All the Popular Styles;

•hon'd
ll a

met la alias noript of $

IB^Kb.; B.k LTTO, M.3., and Mz. B 
M.D. ; al* toe faculty * 

Philadelphia ;
, President of tola «°the Ha-

HEAL 
s THYSELF

TobatiO.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada aa 
the safest guide to ti.et.tatit.tb 
TOBACCOS.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
/“S^THE IDOL brand 

of Bright Tobacco 
^m6r yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIE STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE OH 
EVERY PLUG.

<n^PRINCE If WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Souses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C.
Manufacturer,

mm

it lor $2.75. 
stamp lor catalogue.

- P. e. Box 1120."
MONTREAL NOVELTY CO.

Dabi»’ ÿattuïuiler.

HOME EVIDENCE
IN FAVOR

— OF THE -

PAIN-KILLER
Hint No. I.

If you with to save your- 
9tlft your family, and your 
friends a world of suffering 
end pain, which at present 
they endure needlessly, and 
also save many dollars in 
Doctor's bills, go al once to 
the nearest store, and buy a 
few bottles of Paih-Kille&

Hint No. S,
Ask your Druggist, Grocer 

or Shopkeeper, for a bottle of 
Pain-Killer, ÿ he passes 
it down without ceremony,ask 
him while extracting the quar
ter dollar from your wallet, 
if this is the genuine made by 
Perry Davis & Son, at same 
time watch the expression on 
his fact. You can easily tell 
if his conscience is all right ; 
also examine the bottle closely 
yourself.

Hint No, 3.
When you ask for d bottle 

of Pain-Killer, and the gen
tlemanly store-keeper, without 
scarcely looking, remarks, “we 
“are just out, but have another 

article as good or better, 
“which sells for the same price 
* via, 25 cents.** Turn on your 
heel and say, Good-bye, tiir 1 
That man cares more for the 
two or thru cents extra profit 
which he gets than he does for 
your health or happiness.

"1 T 7HY experiment with unknown mixtures without 
V * character or reputation, when this world-re- 

mowned Pain-Killer which has stood the test of over 
40 years, can be had for the same price at any Drug 
Store in the Dominion ?

READ THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Ont , March 9, 1880, 

The writer has been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer now for the 
last aa years, and can confidently recommend it to the pablic as a 
sure remedy for Cholera, DiarrhcEa, Sore Throat, Chronic Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Bums, Scalds, Ac. Have known it to cure a case of 
Syphilitic Sore Throat of two years’ standing, when all the usual 
remedies failed. The patient took half a teaspoonful in water three 
times a day, and gargled the throat three times a day as folbws : 
one teaspoonful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle. ^

Yours, H. F. MacCARTHyT

Maitland, Ont., February a6,1880.
I havê much pleasure in adding to the number of the numerous 

testimonials you have already received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family 
for twenty years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that it 
ills the beet patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
which it is recommended ; and, moreover, every person to whom 
I have ever sold it, has been perfectly satisfied with it, and I 
know many persons who will not go to bed at night unless they are 
sure there is a bottle of “ PenyDavis ” in the house. All who 
have used it once, will use it again ; it makes friends and retains

Yours truly, JOHN DUMBRILLE, Druggist

Spenchrville, Out.'February 26, i83o.
We have much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 

Davis' Pain-Killer constantly in stock tor upwards of twenty years, 
during which time it has taken the lead in sales over all other pa
tent preparations, and has become an old, reliable family medicine. 
No effort is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple an 
article as, flour in our trade. Yours truly,

\Y. P. IMRIE A CO.
-------- ^

Madoc, Ont*» February 16, 18S0.
It gives me much pleasure to state that during a drug career of 

more than a quarter century, I can testify that your justly cele
brated Pain-Killer has not only held its own as a family medicine, 
but still occupies the front rank wherever duty calls it. My cus
tomers speak very highly of it, and I could send no end of testi
monials showing up its merits and intrinsic worth, were it neces
sary, which it is not. It should, however, bs called 41 Excelsior 
Pam-Killer." I pride myself in never being out of it.

Yours very respectfully, JOHN G. DEANS,

Stoco, Ont., February 17, 1880.
We have great pleasure to state, that the Pain-Killer holds its 

position in tnis place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although 
there are a great many other vemedics in the market—some bear
ing nearly tne same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Pain 
Destroyer, and such like names, we find the people know the 
difference, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis' Pain-Killer. We 
have been selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen years.

Yours truly P. * P. MURPHY.

Portland, Ont., March 9,1880.
I have been using the Pain-Killer for many yeaA with results 

that justly entitles me to recommend it. As a family medicine, 
we consider it almost indispensable : being good not only as a 
pain-killer, but for colds and sore throat, and many other ailments 
for which it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself, 
chiefly as a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
pains and stiffness belonging to eld age. I pronounce the Pain- 
Killea- a good and cheap medicine, and -worthy of all acceptation, 
and send you this certificate that you may assure the public that 
it is no humbug. Yours truly. TftOS. GRAHAM.

Hint No 4.
Beware of all the worthless 

mixtures, and dirty, greasy 
combinations which are offer- 
ed you in almost every store 
you enter, and which some un
principled shop-kCcpers try to 
palm off as a substitute for the 
Pain-Killer. These mix
tures are gotten up expressly 
to sell on the reputation of 
the Pain-Killbb, but have 
nothing in common with it

Hint No. 5 ^
If you cannot obtain the 

genuine Pain - Killer in 
,your locality, ( a fad not very 
likely), you should address 
the Proprietors, and by sending 
them the sum of $3.00, one 
dozen regular sized bottles, or 
a half dozen large bottles will 
be sent, charges prepaid, to the 
nearest address by railway to 
any part of the Dominion.

Escott, Out , March 4, 1880.
We hereby certify that we hare used Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer 

in our families for several years. We consider it a very useful and 
necessary article to be kept in all households as a resort in case of 
accidents and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.

JEREMIAH CURTIN;
J. J. DOWSLEY.
JOSEPH P. REDMOND.
ARCH. GREER.

Maitland, Ont., February 25, 1880.
I have used your _ ain-Killcr for the last twenty years. I car

ried it with me all through the American War. I believe I would 
have been dead long ago, if it had not been for your Pain-KiPer. 
I think it is the best remedy in the world for which it is recom-

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE.

Portland, Ont., February 26, 188a 
I have sold the Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for over thirty years," 

and the same has always given my customers entire satisfaction, 
and I have much pleasure in recommending it as a good and re
liable family medicine. ^

m S. S. SCOVIL.

Prescott, Ont., February 37, 1880.
I have sold your Pain-Killer for the last nineteen years in this 

place, and frel safe in recommending it to the public for the 
diseases given in your circular. I can assure you my customers 
speak well of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead 
of all ether similar preparations. Yours, Ac.

GEO, BIRKS.

Cobourg, Ont., March 3, 188a 
I have been selling Perry Davis' Pain-Killer for the past six 

years, and have much pleasure in stating that its sale in that time 
has been larger than any other patent medicine that I have on 
my shelves, and in those years I have never heard a customer say 
aught but words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an article 
that seems to have combined in it all that goes to make afirst 
class family medicine, and as long as I have a house and store, 
Pcrry-Davis’ Pain-Killer will be found in both.

* Yours, Ac, J. E, KENNEDY.

Madoc, Ont., February 16, 1880. 
Your Pain-Killer as a family cure ail has been in constant use 

in my household for a long term of years, and I Would never de
sire a better one. It never fails me. I call it the “ Old Reliable."

Yours very truly, HORACE SEYMOUR.

Tamworth, Ont., March 4,1880. 
For twenty-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis’ Pain- 

Killer, and have always found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
frequently used it in my family, and received great benefit from 
the use of it in that way. Although many imitations of it have 
been put on the market, and are pushed hard, yet the old, reliable 
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer holds its own, and is a very popular de
mesne medicine. Yours respectfully,

JAS. AYLSWORTH,

The PAIN-KILLER
Is recommend*! by Phyricians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 

Factories, Workshops, Plantations, Xurses in Hospitals,—in short, 
everybody everywhere who has ever give* it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Suddejp Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cute, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural
gia an<^ Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, Ac.

The PAIN-KILLER is put Up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 
cents respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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PIANOS!•iso re s*oe—ah strictly
flrat-claaa__ Sold at whole-

eetery prices Hiomsi 
Honoras * Centennial Exhibition. Mathuahek'e 
Beale for Square Grandi. Fin eat Eprlghte in 
America—12.C00 In on. Oatolocue of ti page»

J CHUBB #t« AMS, toe be* in the world. An 
8 «top organ only «65 ; IS stops, *97—Circular free. 
AU lent on 16 days' trial—/reiyAt free if unsati»- 
factory. Fartary, 57th eteewt and 10th ave. 
BBBfcT MUSIC at * price. flliAAllG 
<totalogue°t 8,00° choice piece» (J [||| /\|| Q

Bex 2858, B'Y
lent lor 8c stamp. Addrrae
1MBI1UB08 ruiaca.

THE WEEKLY MAIL
Is published every Thursday rooming In time tot 
the English me*, second edition on Friday, end de
spatched by first trains and express Is su peril of 
the Dominion. Price $1.00 a year.

Advertisements for casual insertion ere charged 
at the rate of twenty cento per line ; contract rstei 
b/the year made known on application. Condensed 
advertisements are inserted at she rate of fifty cenil 
per twenty worda, and 8* cento each addition»!

W22ra,^t4“w^Tm^Tenr*-m the 17th
the wife of Jes. H. Westman, A ^

* W. fr? 00 *e 16th inst., th|
,P* a eo^ ’ on tne Ail

r a'hrtu, on the 17th W
*■ VS"™ F xwudale, C.S.R., oi a dan

Islet, Lake Buperl 
April 27th, the w ^ of Lome C. Campbell, 1
a son.

Wordlsy— ^ 34g church street, on mm 
Inst., tbe w Jm at Wm. M. Wordley, of a eon. | 

I Heaford, on the 20th inst., the y
Robert £e*r, of a daughter.

H/^uubb—On Sunday, the 23rd iniLihe >
B- Brandon Harris, of a daughter.

Sztchis—On Thursday,the 20th May, at ( 
'the wife of the Chief Justice of the Suprei 
ut Canada, of a eon.

JABVTS—At Rosed ale, 23rd May, 1880, the i 
Edgar J. Jarvis, of a daughter.

MARRI ACES.
Ward—McGrigor—On the 19th inst., at t 
ace ol the bride's father, by the Rev. G. 1 
. G. J. Ward, of Epsom, to Mise Elizab '

Rev. James Gray, Mr. John G. Gidley to 1
E. Butmer, both of Port Ryene, on the 20th 1 

Learoyd—Driver—On the 20th inst, in I
minion Methodist Church, Ottawa, Arthur ( 
royd, of the Department of the Secretary of 1 
to Sarah A. Driver, niece of Mrs. S. Au 
Ottawa.

Futtchbr—Heron—At Saint Patrick’s 
San Francisco, on Tuesday, the 18th of May, I 
Rev. Father O'Connor, Aline Heron, 
daughter ot the late John Heron, of « 
Bverard H. Fletcher, of Victoria, B.C., son cfl 
Fletcher, Esq , of Quebec.

KenraDY—Barclay—On the 4th Inst., 
Rev. Mr. Wallace, William Kennedy, of this c 
Maggie J. Barclay, of New York city.

Fbassr—Orb—On the 13th inst, at the l 
at Frank Oke, by Bev. James Charlton, Ja 
Fraser, of Maiahide,-to Mi* Mary Oke, < 
mouth.

McTaogart—Adamson—On the 19th inst, 
residence of Mr. 4. C. McKensie, of Kirk 
the Bev. J. T. Paul, of Bolsover, Mr. Malet 
Taggart, of the township of Thorah, to Mise I 
Adamson, of Kirkfield. 1

Martin—Hiolry- At Bt. Thomas, on
last, by the Rev. M Fraser, John Rice ]___
Steward, Kent County, to Mary Ann Higley,|

WôoLLeÿ - 8 book—At Aylmer, by 
Holmes, Mr. Joe. M. Woolley, of South I 
to M* Roeana Shook, of Dereham, <
Oxford.

Stacy—Heard—By the Rev. Manly___
May 12 th, at the residence of the bride’s fathel 
jpfcn Stacy, to Mi* Susan A. Heard, both |

Claekk—Along—Al the residence of the 1 
father, by the Rev. Hugh Cameron, A. B. 8
F. Clarke, to Mrs. Annie M Algeo, daughter c 
Michael Dean, ail ot Glencoe.

Nowak—Saylor—On the 12th inet. at 1 
toria Hotel, Ward8ville, by the Bev. W. Hi. 
Mr. Paul Nowak, to Elizabeth Saylor, both e 
borough.

Skinner—Boulter—At Stirling, at the 
Of the bride’s father, the 19th inet, Florence 1 
only daughter of Dr. Boulter, M. P. P., to C 
Skinner, Beq., nephew of the late Geo. A. 
Assistant Commissary General.

Strong—Bower—At St Peter’s Church, C 
ee Tuesday, the 18th instant by the Rev. 
Stennett, M. A., Rector of Co bourg, Wlllian 
man Strong, C. E _, to Constance -Fannie, 
daughter erf the Rev. Edward Chambers Bow 
granddaughter of Georoe 8. Daintry, Esq., 
Grange, Cheshire, England.

Grisdlay—Grindley -At the Church 
James the Apostle, Montreal, on tbe 19th 
toe Rev Canon Ellegood, assisted by t 
Canon Nonman, William B. C. Grindlay, 
to Alice Mary, daughter of R. R. Grindley J 
treat

Smtthe—Hbnbkrson—At St James’ chu 
eago, on Tuesday, the 18th inst, by the I 
Bishop McLaren, Bishop of Illinois, assist 
Bev. Frederick Courtney, late oi St 
church, Fifth avenue, New York, John 1 
Hevill S mythe, only son of William H. Be-

^^SsMS^^SSS^t\
demon, Esq., Barrister and Attomey at-L 
marly of Prescott, Ont 

Skinner—Boulter—On Wednesday, 
fast, at Ike residence of tke bride’s father, l 
Rev. James M. Gray, Mr. George A. Skinner, 
ney-afc-Law, Ac., to Florence Emily, only daJ 
of G. H. Boulter, M.D , M.P.P., all of Stirlin 

Martin—Fitzgerald—On May 19th, by thl 
Dean Grasett, Frederick, youngest eo a of 
Martin, cf Plymouth, Eng., to Maggie, 
daughter of the late Gerald Fitzgerald, 
formerly of County Limerick, Ireland.

DEATHS.
Stanton—At Berlin. Ont., on Friday, 

Charles Stanton, aged 74 year?.
"Stannage —At Yorkville, on Thursday evel 

toe Rev. John Stannare Rector of Kemptvillel 
esse of Ontario, aged 72 years and 11 months. 1 

Chapman—On the 15th inst, at 27 Sydel 
Street, Yorkville, Henry Kdward, infant s^ 
William and Ellen E. Chapman, aged 3 montN 
18 days.

Grubbb—On Thursday, May 20th, at thej 
hence of her nephew, Wm. C. Grubbe, Brae 
Jessie, third daughter of the late John Grubi 
Elm Bank, Etobicoke.

Walker—At Dundaa, on tbe 18th inst., - 
Etiee, only child of Holford and Annie 
aged two years and seven months.

Lew»—In London, on Wednesday, May I 
Laura, daughter of the late Even Lewis, 
bourg.

Barber—In Georgetown, on Wednesday! 
18th fast., James Barber, Esq., aged 69 ye 

Jacques- In Hamilton, on the 18th inst., i 
Jewett, aged 12 years, eldest daughter of 
•wdMsry Jacques.

Gordin—At the residence of James An 
Lake Forest, Illinois, May 11, 1880, William | 
dew, aged 76 years.

Cowans—At Cowansville, Peter Cowans, |

Smith—On Wednesday, May 19th, at 261 
awes street, Andrew, aged 2 years and 3 
youngest son of A. Smith, Veterinary f 

&TERL1—At Bankhead, Greensville, West I 
boro*, on the 17th inst, John Baldwin, eon of 1 
J. snd the late Anna Bertha Steele, aged fouq 
and five months.

Black—In Yarmouth, on the 15th inst.,1 
wife of Mr. Archibald Black, in the 33rd ye
•ge.

Murphy— On the 20th of Mav, Catherine Ml
aged 49 years.

Cahfiild—At Ingersol!, on Friday, 21stl 
Augusta, wife of D. Canfield.

Morton—At her residence, in East G will 
Out., on the 6th inst . Rebecca, the beloved i 
Dr. E. Morton, aged 65 years, after a long anl 
tul illness.

Day—At Denver, Colorado, U.S., on 19 
Jaoenette Julia, wife of John T. Day, Eeq I 
Hope, Ont., aged 61 years.

Oolbs—On Saturday, May 22nd, William, 
•So of the late Wm. Coles, aged 6 weeks.

Hale—On Friday night, at the residence j 
■aw-in-I»w, Alex. Ftnlayson, 43 Charles 
(north), Anna Sophia Hale, wife of Charles I 
Pelict of the late Thomas Valentine Tu 
Cavan township, Northumberland county, < 

•ORARTS-On the 14th April, at the Isil 
Barbador, West Indies, Rev. Canon Rob 
*•* rector of St. John’s Church, Thorold, Ond 
•meet eon of the late T. P. Robarte, of Torond 

Henry—In Reach, Mary, the beloved wife \ 
Robert Henry, of Cartwright, aged 47 years.

Book—In Oro, on the 17th inst, Paulina, t 
Jored wife of Mr. Joseph Rook, and daugll 
Mr. Joseph Lee. of Greenback, aged SI years.!

Gilroy—In Reach, ea the 18th inst., Rachel 
"•loved wife of Mr. William Gilroy, aged 351 
*od 6 days. I

Henderson—At Kingston, on the 20th Inst J 
•,l2®g tineas, John Henderson, bookseller, a I «Perth, Scotland. 1

Sproat—On Monday, the 24th inst., att 
"•oce, near Milton, John Sprsat, aged 87 yes 

Aptelbs—At Tra’algar, oil the 24th inst.1 
beloved wife <5 John K. Appelbe, 

®faghter of the late Rev. Cyrus R. Allison, t

j&ttnations (tarant
$777ga year and expenses to agents, 

fires. Addresm P. ©.
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School of Telegraphy, 32 King! 
M. T. FITCH, Madager.
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MIGHT & HALL Qananoqua, Ont.

w canvassers ;|
—- „ i room ^ » tow more active, r J■an to sell our

“OCKLINGTON til
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